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Installation 
 

Install this extension 
Install this extension from the Extension Manager under: System -> Web setup wizard 
 
Or install Manually  
 

1. Backup your magento root web directory and store database 
2. Download the extension package from your account and extract the downloaded 

archive. 
3. Create the directory "Magextensionsio" in the app/code/ directory 
4. Create the directory "Messagebird" in the app/code/Magextensionsio/ directoru 
5. Copy the content extracted content to app/code/Magextensionsio/Messagebird/ 
6. To upgrade the module please execute the command:  

php bin/magento setup:upgrade 
 
 
  



General configuration 
 
The MessageBird  extension settings are located under the Stores -> Configuration -> 
Message Bird backend page. 
 
This extension is divided in 2 Sections: 
 

● Settings 
The main settings for this extension and the MessageBird username and password 

for the API. 
 

● Sales Message 
This extension can send a SMS Message for every new order or order event. 

 
 
The settings can be set different for every storeid. 
 
 
  



Settings 
This extension needs a MessageBird account. Create your account on 
https://www.messagebird.com/ and get your username and password for the MessageBird 
API. (OLD API) 
 

 
 
Module Enable: Yes/No 
This enabled or Disabled the pushover extension. 
 
MessageBird Username: 
The old API MessageBird username 
 
MessageBird Password: 
You API password  
 
MessageBird Sendername: 
The name that your customers will see as the sendername 
 
Send only to mobile numbers: 
Validate the phone number and country to make sure that we only send a text message to a 
mobile phone. Validation is only for Dutch numbers at this moment. We will add more later 
on requests. 
  



Sales Message 
 
This MessageBird extension can send a text message for: New Order, Invoice created, 
Shipment created or for a new credit invoice. 
 

 
 
Enabled: Yes/No 
Turn on or off the order alert. 
 
Message 
You can create for every store your own message. Use the valid variables in the message. 
Valid variables are:  
 
{$order_id}, {$email}, {$first_name}, {$last_name}, {$telephone}, {$postcode}, {$city}, 
{$country}. 
 
 


